
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  

Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all Church social events and 

gatherings are postponed until further notice. Church is not open to the public. Please do not 

attend. All liturgical services will be served with ONLY CLERGY. Please watch the livestream of 

the service on our social media. 

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrDWWPWreLZpVhzVGZkjDIA 

We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard times. God bless! 
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NATIVITY FAST: November 15
th

 - December 24
th

 We would like to 

wish you a happy Advent season! 

Nativity Fast (Advent) is the period preceding the Christmas season in 

which we abstain from meat and dairy products. Eating fish is allowed 

except Wednesdays and Fridays, and we can eat all the regular meals like 

breakfasts, lunches, and dinners. The purpose of this fast is seeking the 

spirituality and the preparation for the feast of the advent of our Lord on 

December 25
th

. 

 وً ػبَ ٚأٔزُ ثأٌف خ١ش. ٌشػ١خ األدجبء:أثٕبء ا ثذء طَٛ ا١ٌّالد: 

رشش٠ٓ  ٥ٔاٌٛالغ ف١ٗ  اٌجّؼخفٟ و١ٕغزٕب األسثٛروغ١خ اٌّمذعخ، ٠جذأ طَٛ ا١ٌّالد ٘زا اٌؼبَ 

  وبْٔٛ األٚي. ٤ٕاٌثبٟٔ، ٚع١غزّش دزٝ 

، فٙٛ طَٛ خف١ف. ٓٓ:ٕٔٚ٘زا اٌظَٛ ال ٠ٛجذ ف١ٗ "طَٛ أمطبػٟ". أٞ ال ٠ٛجذ طَٛ ٌٍغبػخ 

 ٔزٕبٚي ٚججخ افطبس طجبدب، ِٓ ِٛاد ط١ب١ِخ.أٞ ٔغزط١غ أْ 

اٌزٞ ف١ٗ أرٝ اثٓ هللا إٌٝ اٌؼبٌُ ١ٌذٌٕب ػٍٝ طش٠ك  "ا١ٌّالد"وبْٔٛ األٚي عٕذزفً ثؼ١ذ  ٥ٕٚفٟ 

 طَٛ_ِجبسن .اٌخالص، اٌطش٠ك إٌٝ هللا ا٢ة

 

SYMPATHY & CONDOLENCES:  

 Deepest sympathy & condolences to the Khoury and Bajalia families for the passing of 

our dearly beloved Brother in Christ, Sub-Deacon Michel Khoury.  

May his memory be eternal! 

 Deepest sympathy & condolences to the Halteh family for the passing of our dearly beloved 

Brother in Christ, Salim Halteh. May his memory be eternal! 

 



 
 

 

THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Hebrews. (13:17-21) 
Brethren, obey your leaders and submit to them; for they are keeping watch over your souls, 

as men who will have to give account.  Let them do this joyfully, and not sadly, for that would be 

of no advantage to you.  Pray for us, for we are sure that we have a clear conscience, desiring to 

act honorably in all things.  I urge you the more earnestly to do this in order that I may be restored 

to you the sooner.  Now may the God of peace Who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 

the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, equip you with everything 

good that you may do His will, working in you that which is pleasing in His sight, through Jesus 

Christ; to Whom be glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 21-17:13الرسالة: عبراوييه 
ؼٛا ِذثّش٠ىُ ٚاخضؼٛا ٌُٙ فئُٔٙ ٠َغٙشْٚ ػٍٝ ٔفٛعىُ عٙش ِٓ ع١ُؼطٟ دغبثًب دزٝ ٠فؼٍٛا رٌه ثغشٚس ال آ١ّٔٓ، ألْ ٠ب إخٛح أط١

٘زا غ١ش ٔبفغ ٌىُ. طٍّٛا ِٓ أجٍٕب فئّٔب ٔثك ثأْ ٌٕب ض١ًّشا طبًٌذب فٕشغت فٟ أْ ُٔذغٓ اٌزظشف فٟ وً شٟء. ٚأطٍت رٌه ثأشّذ 

ّٞ سثٕب ٠غٛع  إٌذبح دزٝ أَُسّد ا١ٌىُ ثأعشع ٚلذ. ٚإٌٗ اٌغالَ اٌزٞ أػبد ِٓ ث١ٓ األِٛاد ساػٟ اٌخشاف اٌؼظ١ُ ثذَ اٌؼٙذ األثذ

ّٟ ٌذ٠ٗ ث١غٛع اٌّغ١خ اٌزٞ ٌٗ اٌّجذ اٌٝ أثذ ا٢ثذ٠ٓ، آ١ِٓ ٍىُ فٟ وً ػًّ طبٌخ دزٝ رؼٍّٛا ثّش١ئزٗ ػبِال ف١ىُ ِب ٘ٛ ِشض ّّ  .٠ى

 THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (13:10-17) 
At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath.  And there was a 

woman who had had a spirit of infirmity for eighteen years; she was bent over and could not fully 

straighten herself.  And when Jesus saw her, He called her and said to her, “Woman, you are freed 

from your infirmity.”  And He laid His hands upon her, and immediately she was made straight, 

and she praised God.  But the ruler of the synagogue, indignant because Jesus had healed on the 

Sabbath, said to the people, “There are six days on which work ought to be done; come on those 

days and be healed, and not on the Sabbath day.”  Then the Lord answered him, “You 

hypocrite!  Does not each of you on the Sabbath untie his ox or his ass from the manger, and lead 

it away to water it?  And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan bound for 

eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day?”  As Jesus said this, all His 

adversaries were put to shame; and all the people rejoiced at all the glorious things that were done 

by Him. 

 17-10:13اإلوجيل: لوقا 
فٟ رٌه اٌضِبْ وبْ ٠غٛع ٠ؼٍُّ فٟ أدذ اٌّجبِغ ٠َٛ اٌغجذ. ٚارا ثبِشأح ثٙب سٚح ِشع ِٕز ثّبٟٔ ػششح عٕخ، ٚوبٔذ ِٕذ١ٕخ ال 

ْطٍمخ ِٓ ِشضه. ٚٚضغ ٠ذ٠ٗ ػ١ٍٙب، ٚفٟ ُِ ب سآ٘ب ٠غٛع دػب٘ب ٚلبي ٌٙب: إٔه  ّّ اٌذبي اعزمبِذ  رغزط١غ أْ رٕزظت اٌجزّخ. فٍ

ِّٚجذد هللا. فأجبة سئ١ظ اٌّجّغ ٚ٘ٛ ِغزبظ إلثشاء ٠غٛع فٟ اٌغجذ، ٚلبي ٌٍّجّغ: ٟ٘ عزخ أ٠بَ ٠ٕجغٟ اٌؼًّ ف١ٙب. فف١ٙب رأرْٛ 

ًّ ثٛسٖ اٚ دّبسٖ فٟ اٌغجذ ِٓ اٌّزٚد ٠ٕٚطٍك  ًّ ٚادذ ِٕىُ ٠َُذ ٚرغزشفْٛ ال فٟ ٠َٛ اٌغجذ. فأجبة اٌشة ٚلبي: ٠ب ِشائٟ، أ١ٌظ و

١غم١ٗ؟ ٚ٘زٖ، ٟٚ٘ اثٕخ إثشا١ُ٘ اٌزٟ سثطٙب اٌش١طبْ ِٕز ثّبٟٔ ػششح عٕخ، أِب وبْ ٠ٕجغٟ أْ رُْطٍك ِٓ ٘زا اٌشثبط ٠َٛ ثٗ ف

 .اٌغجذ؟ ٌّٚب لبي ٘زا خضٞ وً ِٓ وبْ ٠مبِٚٗ، ٚفشح اٌجّغ ثج١ّغ األِٛس اٌّج١ذح اٌزٟ وبٔذ رظذس ِٕٗ

HOLIDAYS: As we gather with our families this Advent season to thank God for the many 

blessings He has bestowed on us, we also need to be mindful of the needs of others. If you know of 

anyone in need, please contact Father George Baalbaki at revbaalbaki@yahoo.com or 586 214 

4428. 

 

Parish Council Elections will take place in person or on ZOOM on Sunday, December 13
th

, 

2020. Anyone who would like to vote may request a mail-in ballot, which must be returned to 

the Church office no later than December 13th, 2020. For any special accommodations, please 

contact the Church office. To be eligible to vote you need to be spiritually qualified and current 

with your pledge (check with the Church office if unsure).  

 



 
 

 

ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING: 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of Jeries & Janet Azar on the special 

occasion of their birthdays. God bless and many years! 

 Offered by Jason & Grace Nahm in loving memory of Jamil Howell. May his memory 

forever be eternal! 

 Offered by Paul Nassif and family in loving memory of Charles Nassif on the occasion of 

his 3 year memorial. May his memory be eternal! 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all who are named Nick, Nicholas, 

Nicole, Nicola after the feast of Saint Nicholas on December 6
th

 on the occasion of their 

Names‟ Day! Fr. Nicholas Borzghol, Nicholas Baalbaki, Nicholas Habeeb, Nicholas 

Haddad, Nicholas Katout, Nicholas Houli, Nicholas Nabil Hanhan, Nicholas Tannous, 

Nicholas Qaqish, Nicola Mogannam, Nicole Aho, Nicole Hanhan, Nicole Jadelrab, 

Nicole Wahab, Nicole Bekhit, Nick Nichola, Nicola Akik, Nick John Saba, Nicholas 

Maalouf, Nick Baba, and in loving memory of Fr. Nicholas Habib and Nichola Saba. 

God Bless! 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all who are named Andrew, Andrew, 

Andrawes after the feast of Saint Andrew on the occasion of their Names Day! Andrew 

Yaser, Andre Hawit, Andrawes Husary, and Andy Azar. God bless! 

 Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all who are named Saba after the 

feast of Saint Saba on the occasion of their Names Day! The Saba family, Saba Shatara, 

Saba Sahouria, and in loving memory of Nicholas Saba and George Nichola Saba. God 

bless! 

FOLLOW US ON OUR SOCIAL MEDIA: 

Facebook: facebook.com/stnicksf 

Instagram: @STNICKSF instagram.com/stnicksf/ 

Youtube: youtube.com/channel/UCrDWWPWreLZpVhzVGZkjDIA 

 
Metropolitan Anthony: Miracles of Christ on the Sabbath Day 

 Time and again we read in the Gospel of the anger which the Lord Jesus Christ provoked by 

performing an act of mercy, a miracle of healing on a Sabbath day. And we cannot help asking 

ourselves a question: Why did He do it so constantly, so persistently, with such insistence? Could 

it be to challenge those who surrounded Him? Could it be to provoke them? Could it be simply a 

pedagogical action? 

I believe that there is a great deal more in His action. The Lord created the world in six days; on 

the seventh day He rested of His toils and labours. But what happened to the world then? The 

seventh day was the day when the world came into the hands of man to be brought to its 

T-SHIRTS & POLOS FOR SALE: The money raised from this fundraiser will go toward the 

Young Adult Ministry. In the past, we were able to do some very amazing things with the funds 

we've been allocated. For example; volunteer and donate over 500 sandwiches to the homeless in 

the tenderloin, rent spaces to have social gatherings like last year's Christmas party and the two 

previous visits to Spark Social, or just donate to a cause in need. Sign up here before we sell out 

of your size! https://forms.gle/P9G7r3uy1c7iJW4c6 

CHURCH HALL REMODEL:  

We would like to let you know that we‟ve started the remodel of the bar and the bathrooms in our 

church hall. We are very excited about this project and can‟t wait to share the updates with you 

when it‟s completed. 

 



 
 

  

seventh day was the day when the world came into the hands of man to be brought to its 

fulfillment and to its completeness; the seventh day, the Sabbath of the Lord is the day of man. The 

whole of human history falls in that day. But God did not leave man to work alone; as the Lord 

Jesus Christ says in the Gospel, as reported by Saint John, „My Father still works, He shows His 

work to His Son for Him to fulfill them‟. And in another passage He teaches us, He tells us that 

His judgment is true because it is not His judgment; He hears the words of the Father and that is 

the judgment He pronounces. 

And so, History is the day of man, but man is called to be guided by the wisdom, by the love of 

God. It is because we are so often seeking for our own ways, it is because we do not ask ourselves 

what is God's way in one situation or the other that the world has become so ugly, and so 

frightening, and so tragic. There is a Hebrew poem that describes the misery of this world into 

which man does not bring the love of God; it says, „Man has ceased to believe in God and love has 

departed this world. Men have hanged themselves in forests, have drowned themselves in lakes, in 

rivers. Heaven is no longer mirrored in the lakes, in the woods; the bird does no longer sing songs 

of paradise, and the Prophet himself on his pedestal has become a mere statue.‟ 

Is this not what we have become? Not statues, but so much alike the wife of Lot who turned back 

and who became a statue of salt. We have remained salt, and yet, we are petrified, immobile, we 

do not fulfill on earth this function of ours. And Christ shows us, by working His miracles, His 

acts of love and of compassion on Sabbath day, time and again, He Who is the only true Man, the 

only Man who is in total, ultimate oneness with God, what our part should be: take on the history 

of mankind, take every situation in which we or others find themselves, and carry them on our 

shoulders, in an act of mercy and of love. A Western writer has said that a Christian is one to 

whom God has committed the care of His world and of other people. Are we discharging this basic 

central commission of ours, do we care? We may care with tenderness, we may care sternly, but 

we must care. And then, this seventh day when God in His mercy and love has committed this 

world to our care, still can yet become the day of the Lord. And the City of man which is been 

built without God, which so often is like the Tower of Ваbel, may still unfold and attain the 

greatness and the holiness of the City of God in which the Lord Jesus Christ, true God but also true 

Man, is called to be a citizen, the heart of it, but also one of us. 

 

Is not this call great enough? Is not God's faith in us sufficiently inspiring? Are we going to defeat 

His hope, to reject His love for ourselves or for others? Or are we going to learn from the ways in 

which Christ fulfils His human vocation in the day of the Lord? Shall we not learn from Him, and 

together with Him build the world which God has dreamed, has willed and is still loving in His 

distress and so often in our betrayal of Him! 

 

Let us learn to love one another actively, bear one another's burdens, listen to the Living God when 

He speaks, listen with all our energy, look into His ways and be those who fulfil His will and bring 

the world to the perfect beauty He has willed for it! 

 



 
 

  

 تبشير المولوديه أرثوذكسييه
ّٟ اٌزٞ ٠جٟء اٌٝ اٌى١ٕغخ ٠ٛػع ٚػظب  ٕ٘بن أسثٛروغ١ْٛ ٕٚ٘بن ٌِٛٛدْٚ أسثٛروغ١١ٓ ُٚ٘ ١ٌغٛا ثشٟء. األسثٛروغ

ب ِغ١ذ١ًب ف١جت أْ رٍذٖ ِٓ ِؤّعًغب ػٍٝ اإل٠ ًّ ذ ثبٌّبء ٌُٚ ٠ًٕ فٙ ّّ ّبْ اٌزٞ ٠ؼزشف ثٗ ٚلشأ ػٕٗ ش١ئًب فٟ اٌّذسعخ. اِب اٌّؼ

 جذ٠ذ ثبٌزجش١ش إٌّطٍِك ِٓ فشاؽ اٌمٍت ِٓ اإل٠ّبْ.

ُٕٙ وّب ٠مظذ ٘زا اٌّغّـّٝ أسثٛروغ١ًب ٠زّظً ثبٌى١ٕـغـخ ػٕـذ ِـٛد أدـذ ألشثبئـٗ أٚ فٟ جٕـّبص األسثؼ١ـٓ اٚ اٌغٕـخ ٌٛادذ ِ

ّٟ ِـٓ و١ٕغـخ أخشٜ. ٘زٖ ألــشة اٌٝ االجزّـبػ١ـبد ِٕـٙـب اٌٝ اإل٠ـّـبْ. فئٔه إْ عأٌزٗ ػـٓ ِظ١ش ٘زا  ِٕبعجـخ ٌّغ١ذ

ا١ٌّـذ ال ٠ؼـشف، ٚإرا عأٌزـٗ ػٓ اٌمـ١بِخ ٠ج١جـه غبٌجًب أْ اٌشٚح ثـبل١ـخ ٌُٚ ٠غّغ ثم١بِخ األجغـبد. ٚارا عأٌزٗ ً٘ اٌّغ١خ 

 ا لجـً أْ ٠ـٛـٍذ ِٓ اٌؼـزساء، غـبٌجب ِـب ال ٠ؼـشف.وـبْ ِٛجــٛدً 

رغأٌٗ ارا وـبْ أسثٛروغ١ـًب ٠ج١ـت ثٕؼـُ. أِب إرا لــٍـذ ٌــٗ: ٘ـً ٠ــفـشع ػـ١ٍـه رٌـه االٔـزــّـبء ش١ـئــب وبٌّٕبٌٚـخ ِـثـال، 

ب. ًِ  غـبٌجـًب ِـب ٌـُ ٠ـغّـغ ثـأْ االٔـزـّبء ٠ؼٕٟ ِغـؤ١ٌٚـخ ٚاٌزضا

وً ٘ؤالء، ٌٚؼٍُّٙ ُ٘ األوثشْٚ ث١ٕٕب. ِّشاد ٠ّذػْٛ اٌّؼشفخ، ٚػٕذ اٌغؤاي رالدع أْ ٘زا غ١ش دل١ك.  ٔذٓ ِغؤٌْٚٛ ػٓ

ب فُٙ ِٕٙب. سثّب  ّّ أوبًٕ٘ب وٕذ أََ ػٍّب١ًٔب فأٔذ ِجّشش ٌٙزٖ اٌشش٠ذخ. سثّب ثذأَد ثززو١ش ٘زا اٌشخض ثبٌّؼّٛد٠خ ٚرغأٌٗ ػ

 ع١ذظً. ِبرا ٠ؼٕٟ ٌه صٚاجه؟وبْ األفضً أْ رغأٌٗ ػٓ صٚاجٗ إرا دظً اٚ اٌزٞ 

أٔذ ال رمٛي ٌٗ أٗ ١ٌظ ِٓ اٌى١ٕغخ. رذػٖٛ اٌٝ ِؼشفخ اٌّغ١خ اٌزٞ رظفٗ األٔبج١ً. ثبٌزأو١ذ إرا ألٕؼذ ٘زا اإلٔغبْ أٔٗ ال 

٠غزط١غ اٌضػُ أٔٗ ِثمّف ٌُٚ ٠مشأ ٘زا اٌىزبة ِشح ٚادذح. سثّب وبْ ػ١ٍه أْ رظطبدٖ ِٓ جٙخ اٌثمبفخ. سثّب رُمٕؼٗ أْ 

 ِشح ٚادذح اٌٝ اٌمذاط ١ٌشب٘ذ ِب ٠جشٞ ٠ٚفُٙ ثمبفخ إٌبط اٌز٠ٓ ٠مٛي ٘ٛ أٗ ُِٕٙ، ثُ رششح ٌٗ اٌمذاط. ٠ز٘ت

ذ ٌٚٛ ٌُ ٠ُىًّ ِؼّٛد٠زٗ ثبإل٠ّبْ. ػ١ٍه أْ رغزذسجٗ دغت رٕ٘ٗ ٚدغت لٍجٗ. ال رظذِٗ  ّّ ، فٙٛ ِؼ ّٟ ًْ ٌٗ أٗ ٚثٕ ال رمـُ

ٖ. ٘زا ٠ظذِـٗ. اطؼـذ ِؼـٗ رذس٠ج١ًب ِٓ اٌّغزـٜٛ اٌزٞ ٚطً ا١ٌٗ. ٘ٛ ثجـذي ػٓ اإلٌذـبد، ٚال رُىٍّّٗ اٌجزـخ ػٓ رمظ١ـش

ُٓ هللا، ٚأْ اٌـشة  ّٟ ػظ١ـُ. أٚضـخ ٌـٗ أٔٗ اثـ ال ٠ش٠ذ أْ ٠ُمـّش أٔٗ ِغ١ذ١ـّب ال شٟء. ٌٚىـٓ ال رغّشـٗ ثمـٌٛـه ٌٗ أٗ ِغ١ذـ

اٌشـشق. اٌُّٙ أْ ٠جؼـً اػزـشافـٗ ثٛجـٛد هللا ػجـبدح دـتٍّ ٠ش٠ـذٖ اثًٕـب إال ارا سأ٠زـٗ ٍِذـًذا و١ٍـّب. ٘زا ال أظٕـٗ ِٛجـًٛدا فٟ 

ـك فّٙـٗ. ّّ ّٟ دزٝ ٠ظً ٘زا األر اٌٝ اٌظـالح. ثٙب ٚثذـشاسرـٙب ٠زـؼ ّٟ أعبع  هلل. شٟء ِٓ اٌفُٙ اٚ اٌفُٙ اٌزذس٠جـ

ذ٠ٓ ثبٌّبء. ثال ٘زٖ اٌشش٠ذخ ِٓ األسثٛروغ١١ٓ ِغؤ١ٌٚزٕب اٌخبّطخ ٚإْ وبْ وً اٌجشش ِغؤ١ٌٚزٕب. ال ٔغزط١غ أْ ٔذػٙ ّّ ُ ِؼ

 إ٠ّبْ ال ٠ْخٍُظْٛ.

 

 المطران جاورجيوس



 
 

  

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 



 
 

  



 
 

 

  



 
 

 


